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Abstract 
Sand and gravel deposits, one of the most common natural resources, are 
used as aggregates mostly by the construction industry, and their extraction con-
tributes significantly to a region’s economy. Thus, it is critical to locate sand and 
gravel deposits, and evaluate their quantity and quality safely and quickly. However, 
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information on aggregate resources is generally only available from conventional 
two-dimensional (2-D) geologic maps, and direct field measurements for quality 
analysis at outcrops are time consuming and are often not possible due to safety 
concerns, or simply because exposures are too difficult to access. In this study, we 
presented a methodology to locate and evaluate aggregate resources, including 
the traditional methods of field surveying and borehole investigation for the entire 
McHenry County, Illinois, USA and new three-dimensional (3-D) photogrammetric 
models and remote sensing technologies at an active gravel pit. Thus acquired data 
sets allowed us to obtain key information for successful aggregate resource man-
agement: spatial occurrence, thickness, texture, paleocurrents, lithology and land use 
compatibility. In addition, remote sensing and photogrammetric techniques allowed 
for very quick and safe assessment of fundamental properties like particle size, pa-
leocurrent direction and sorting, especially in inaccessible and/or unsafe outcrops. 
In summary, this paper demonstrated how remote sensing and photogrammetric 
technology can improve the efficiency and safety in resource assessment strategies, 
and the methodology used in our study can be applied to the development of au-
tonomous mining and resource asset management elsewhere. 
Keywords: Sand and gravel resources, Pit Mining, Photogrammetry, Remote sens-
ing, Safety, Illinois 
1. Introduction 
Sand and gravel deposits are vital aggregate resources that con-
tribute significantly to the economy as essential components of the 
construction industry (Masters, 1978; Langer, 1988; Crimes et al., 1992; 
Merritt, 1992; Poulin et al., 1994; Sutphin et al., 2006; Bayer et al., 2011; 
Comunian et al., 2011). Demand of surface and near-source supplies 
of aggregate resources upsurges due to the rapid expansion of some 
urban and metropolitan areas. The high demand and elevated price is 
compounded by a simultaneous rise in transportation costs as aggre-
gate haul distances have been gradually increasing as local sources of 
aggregate resources diminish (Langer, 1988, 2002; Drew et al., 2002; 
Habert et al., 2010; Ioannidou et al., 2017). Thus, locating and pro-
tecting natural aggregate sources are important for economic growth, 
environmental protection, and maintaining a high quality of life (Hor-
vath, 2004). 
With this background, it is critical to locate sand and gravel depos-
its, and evaluate their quantity and quality safely and quickly. How-
ever, aggregate resource quality and quantity are generally only avail-
able from conventional two dimensional (2-D) geologic maps. These 
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maps usually illustrate where the aggregate resources are, but often 
fail to provide information regarding thickness, depth of burial and 
clast sizes. More importantly, direct field measurements for quality 
analysis at outcrops are very time consuming and are often not pos-
sible because of safety concerns, or simply that exposures are too ver-
tically high to safely access. 
In this study, we applied remote sensing technologies and new 
3-D photogrammetric models to investigate and assess the sand and 
gravel resources at an active gravel pit in McHenry County, Illinois, 
USA. We also generated a geologic map based on shallow soil data 
and deep stratigraphic boreholes. These technologies not only en-
able the assessment of many important aspects related to aggregate 
resources, but also demonstrate how remote sensing technologies 
and new 3-D photogrammetric models can be used to fulfill the task 
safely and quickly. 
2. Methodology 
2.1 Study site 
We selected McHenry County in northeastern Illinois as the study 
site, because historically significant quantities of sand and gravel 
were mined in this county (Figs. 1, 2), and demand is extremely high 
due to its close locality to the Chicago metropolitan area. Sand and 
gravel deposits have been extracted from McHenry County mainly 
from three geological deposits: outwash plains, valley trains, and ice-
contact stratified drift and outwash deposits (Anderson and Block, 
1962; Willman and Frye, 1970; Curry et al., 1997). Pebble count data 
show that dolomite dominates the rock type by 80–90%, and lime-
stone, chert, shale, granite, quartzite, gneiss and other lithologies con-
stitute the remainder (Anderson and Block, 1962). In the last two de-
cades, surficial mapping and three-dimensional (3-D) mapping at a 
variety of scales (e.g., Carlock et al., 2016; Lau et al., 2016) have pro-
vided important new data on the glacial geology of the county. On 
the other hand, the thickness and burial depth of sand and gravel de-
posits, two important factors of economic interest to the aggregate 
industry, were not inventoried as part of the mapping. 
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Fig. 1. Location of McHenry County, Illinois and sand and gravel resources (warm 
colors) based on textures from soil parent materials (SSURGO data). Also shown 
are geologic drilling sites and generalized core logs and major roads (red). See the 
more detailed version in the supplementary data for thickness and burial depth 
information. 
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2.2. 3-D photogrammetric models and remote sensing 
technologies 
In this study, orthophotography and 3-D models were developed 
using close range photogrammetry to make remote measurements 
to characterize sand and gravel deposits on high and unsafe outcrops 
Fig. 2. Names and locations of active and abandoned sand and gravel pits in 
McHenry County, with the LiDAR-derived shaded relief image: tan colors indicate 
areas of higher elevation, and blue areas are lower elevation. Meyer Material Com-
pany (Figs. 3–5) is highlighted in red. Major towns are also shown. 
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of a 214-m long, 13-m high exposure at a pit owned by the Meyer 
Material Company (Figs. 2, 3) located 45 miles northwest of Chicago, 
Illinois. 
The use of remote sensing techniques is not only a comparably 
faster alternative to directly measure geologic materials with inacces-
sible and unstable slopes, but many mines and pits prohibit study and 
direct measurements of active faces because of liability and reason-
able concerns of safety (Haneberg, 2008; Stohr et al., 2015a, 2015b). 
Remote (terrestrial) sensing technologies, including conventional 
digital camera photography, close-range photogrammetry, aerial 
and terrestrial LiDAR and  image processing, were  used  to analyze 
and classify sediments exposed in an active gravel pit face for sed-
imentological and economic resource quantification. These meth-
ods have been used to study the distribution of bedrock, sediment 
types, gravel and other aggregate resources at other locales (Stohr 
et al., 2011, 2015a, 2015b). 2-D stereophotographs recorded with 
a Nikon D-6 camera were orthorectified to georeferenced 3-D im-
ages (Fig. 3a) using Sirovision™ software. Details for georeferencing 
and orthorectification of stereophotography using Sirovision™ are 
described in Stohr et al. (2011) including establishing new geodetic 
Fig. 3. Photogrammetry of the steep and active mining face of sand and gravel at 
the Meyer Material pit. (a). 2-D photos were converted to georeferenced 3-D im-
age using the Sirovision program. The exposure is around 13 m high. (b). Screen 
shots of gravel size and flow direction measurements. Green indicates the line of 
paleocurrent and clast size measurements. (c). Maximum and mean size (mm) of 
the clasts measured from each depth. 
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control using GNSS satellite surveying, reflectorless total station mea-
surements of points on the pit face, and preparation of imagery for 
analysis. Correction of relief displacement and optical errors by stereo-
orthorectification process, terrestrial LiDAR, with georeferencing to 
state plane coordinates in the current datum, permit precise and ac-
curate measurement of sedimentary characteristics on photographs 
with the capability of calculating distances and display on geographic 
information system and 3D software. 
ERDAS Imagine™ image processing software was used to per-
form unsupervised classification of raw camera photography from 
the same Meyer Pit in McHenry, IL. Unsupervised classification cre-
ates statistically separable classes purely based on spectral informa-
tion, with the results not as subjective as manual visual interpretation. 
The photograph was selected because the exposed strata were uni-
formly shaded, thereby reducing the unwanted complications of par-
tial shadowing and dappled illumination. 
As expected in our study the spectral classes appear to be related 
to sedimentary textures. The relationship permits automated distinc-
tion of highly desirable textures, gravel, from sand and finer sediments 
with no or minimal human interpretation is notable. 
2.3. Lithofacies classifications 
The spectrally classified images were further classified using a litho-
facies code devised by (Kemmis et al., 1988; Stohr et al., 2011). A litho-
facies code is particularly useful because the hierarchical letter code 
is useful for quickly discerning dominant and secondary particle size 
and sorting (grading). The lithostratigraphic descriptions in Table 1 
were made using measurements and inspection of sediments by pho-
togrammetry and remote sensing of photographs and compared with 
observation of sediments in stockpiles and on the pit floor. This is 
an improvement over gravel  quantity estimates made  with only a 
reflectorless total station and observations through the instrument 
telescope (Kemmis et al., 2006). Use of a lithofacies code for descrip-
tion is particularly desirable for mapping and comparing profiles and 
boring logs. The code used for this study consists of three basic parts: 
gross particle size, gross texture range and distribution, and bedding 
structures. 
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Bedding structures in the mine face were observed and classified. 
The lithofacies codes were expanded upon the code proposed by Mi-
all (1978), Eyles et al. (1983) and Kemmis et al. (1988). The use of cap-
ital and lowercase letters and parenthetical classes was for notation 
ease in the field and later computer database sorting for numerical 
analyses, which may be the greatest benefit of the code. 
The gross particle size classification indicates the predominant tex-
ture of the sediment. Coarse grained sediments are important indica-
tors of the dominant fluvial processes that existed during deposition. 
Our classification includes minor constituents that were added for ad-
ditional description. Whether a sediment is clast or matrix supported 
is an economic consideration for resource assessment and engineer-
ing consideration for excavation and processing. 
2.4. Spatial distribution, thickness and texture of sand and gravel 
We reclassified the mapped soil units and re-symbolized them 
based on grain size using the USDA-NRCS Soil Survey Geographic 
(SSURGO) database for McHenry County, Illinois. The soil survey pro-
vides spatial coverage and texture information of surface soils to 
depths of 150 cm that are generated primarily for agronomic pur-
poses. Soil map units are nominally derived from the soil’s parent ma-
terial which distinguish different geologic rock types or glacial sedi-
ments. In Fig. 1, “warm” colors such as red, tan, and yellow represent 
relatively coarse-grained materials such as gravel, sand and gravel, 
and sand, respectively. Alternatively, units symbolized with “cool” col-
ors such as blue and green represent relatively fine-grained materi-
als such as silty clay and silt or clay loam, respectively, indicating little 
or no sand and gravel resources are present near the ground surface. 
In addition to the soil-parent-material derived data, we used bore-
hole data and water well records to prepare a resource map to show 
the thickness, burial depth, and distribution of sand and gravel in 
McHenry County (Fig. S1 in Supplementary material). 
Because of the importance of the texture of sand and gravel, a fully 
georeferenced, 3-D imagery model was used for making precise size 
measurements of cobble-sized clasts of a pit face at the Meyer pit. 
Clasts were measured across similar horizontal expanses (Fig. 3b) at 
11 different depths. 10 to 26 clasts were measured at each depth, with 
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the total measurements of 173 clasts. For each depth, we calculated 
the mean and reported its maximum size in Fig. 3c. 
2.5. Paleocurrents 
Gravel imbrication is a traditional tool for paleocurrent analysis 
(Miao et al., 2008, 2010), and Potter and Pettijohn (1977) formalized 
the tools of paleocurrent analysis. Pebble and cobble imbrication can 
be readily used to determine paleocurrent direction. In theory, the dip 
direction of the long-intermediate (ab) plane of the pebbles point up-
stream, because flat clasts are in their most hydrodynamically stable 
position if they lean downstream. The strike, dip, and pitch of gravels 
in the exposure walls of gravel pits can be recorded, however, this as-
sessment at many outcrops is dangerous as they are often either too 
high or not sufficiently stable to access. 
In this study, instead of direct measurement of dip directions on 
the dangerous exposure walls of gravel pits which were actively being 
mined, we recorded dip direction on the computer after the 2-D im-
age was georeferenced (the same as the size measurement) to a 3-D 
stereomodel using Sirovision software (Fig. 3b). The orthorectification 
of stereophotography recorded by uncalibrated cameras was devel-
oped and demonstrated by Karara and Abdel-Aziz (1974). 66 clasts 
were measured, covering the large exposure at the active mining sur-
face of the Meyer pit (Fig. 3b). Finally, paleocurrent measurements 
from the ab plane were plotted as rose diagrams using 30° sectors. 
2.6. Gravel lithology and size 
Lithology affects the quality of the aggregate primarily based on 
how gravels weather, as highly weathered materials are not suit-
able for aggregate (Bahrami et al., 2015). To save time and increase 
efficiency, lithology can be determined on outcrops by classifying 
clasts shown by image processing of photography and photogram-
metry (Carrea et al., 2016). 
In this study, image processing of conventional RGB digital pho-
tographs was used to discriminate dolostone cobbles and boulders 
from smaller textures of mixed lithologies which is important for se-
lecting mining equipment, material identification and sorting for con-
crete aggregate, and safety in mining operations. An unsupervised 
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classification of 25 spectrally separable lithologic classes was made 
using the conventional isodata technique (Swain and Davis, 1978; 
Campbell and Wynne, 2011; Lillesand et al., 2015) to distinguish units 
containing desirable coarser sediments from less desirable finer sed-
iments. Dolostone, especially weathered cobbles, may be classified as 
a deleterious aggregate depending upon composition. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Spatial occurrence, thickness and overburden of sand and 
gravel 
The resultant maps (Fig. 1 and Fig. 1 in Supplementary material), 
derived from the soil parent material data, can be interpreted as a 
guide for the availability of near-surface industrial mineral resources 
for McHenry County. The warm colors illustrate where sand and gravel 
can be found, and cool colors suggest that sand and gravel resources 
are not found near the ground surface. 
In addition to mapping materials at the ground surface, we pre-
sented the deeper data by using borehole and water well records. 
The deeper stratigraphic subsurface information regarding sand and 
gravel resource has been recorded and extracted, including maximum 
thickness of a single layer, depth of burial, total thickness and number 
of layers of sand and gravel (Fig. S1). Thickness and depth of burial 
are very critical for sand and gravel resource evaluation. For example, 
a simple ratio (thickness to depth of burial) can be used, as a rule of 
thumb guide, to determine whether a particular site is economically 
profitable or not for end users in the mining industry. A thick sand and 
gravel layer with that underlies a thin overburden is ideal for resource 
extraction. Furthermore, Fig. 2 shows the active sand and gravel pro-
ducers in McHenry County (Miao et al., 2016), overlain on the LiDAR 
topography (Domier and Luman, 2014). 
3.2. Texture of sand and gravel 
Aggregate texture is a fundamental for the aggregate industry, and 
here we use three methods to present this important information. 
First, Fig. 1 shows a plan view map that includes not only where sand 
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and gravel resources can be found, but also the different size ranges, 
such as gravelly sandy loam and sand, through the use of different 
colors for McHenry County. Second, lithostratigraphic descriptions for 
individual gravel pits as shown in Table 1 also provide the size infor-
mation. A measured section at the Meyer Pit showed 7 m of matrix-
supported gravel consisting of about 5% cobbles or boulders at the 
top of the exposure, and 6 m of coarse to fine sand with pebble grav-
els at the bottom. Third, textural data collected using photogramme-
try from pit faces can be used to indicate the quality and quantity of 
aggregate resources. Plots of both maximum and mean grain size (in 
mm) on a photograph taken from the Meyer Pit provide a convenient 
visual format of textual data, after size measurements via the Sirovi-
sion program (Fig. 3c). Here, the largest boulder sizes range up to 642 
mm in the upper 7 m of the exposure, while the largest clast is only 
125 mm diameter in the lower 6 m. These size data are hard to as-
sess in a timely manner without using 3-D photogrammetric models. 
Because clast size is an important property to consider when as-
sessing aggregate quality (Laxton, 1992), Cobb and Fraser (1981) de-
veloped a sedimentological model to predict the texture of the sand 
and gravel deposits in Kane and McHenry Counties in northeastern Il-
linois. Based on results from surface and sub-surface mapping of out-
wash deposits, along with field descriptions of exposures and sections, 
particle size analysis results suggest that the heterogeneous mixture 
of materials follow a trend based on distance from the glacial margin 
at the time of deposition. Deposits distal from the glacial source have 
decreased mean and maximum grain size, but increased sorting and 
higher sand-to-gravel ratios (Cobb and Fraser, 1981). This is impor-
tant because demand for gravel, which is used for foundation sup-
port, drainage, concrete, and also for construction backfill, is greater 
than sand, and is a more desirable type of material for extraction as 
it has a greater economic value. 
Aside from texture being an indicator of water’s carrying capacity 
during transport and burial (Gomez, 2006; Miao et al., 2008), texture is 
important for aggregate resources in two ways. First, in general larger 
gravel sizes have greater economic value i.e., they are more expen-
sive. Second, the size and shape of sand and gravel make a difference 
in the applications that they can be used for. For example, rounded 
gravel is used for perimeter drainage applications, while sand is used 
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for backfilling, foundation support for poured concrete and paving 
bricks, and as a major component of masonry products, such as mor-
tar and stucco. Sand is also used for landscaping, golf courses, and 
recreational play areas. 
3.3. Paleocurrents of gravels 
The results from the Meyer Pit show that the sand and gravel sed-
iments were deposited incrementally by periodic flooding that em-
anated from the east and northeast (Fig. 4). Directions of the vector 
mean (80°, East) was calculated by the method of Potter and Pettijohn 
(1977). This is consistent with the regional understanding that the gla-
ciers of the Laurentide Ice Sheet came from the northeast, and the gla-
cier-melting flood which deposited these sand and gravels as outwash 
emanated from the east (Anderson and Block, 1962; Masters, 1978). 
The paleocurrent reconstruction, derived from the georeferenced 
3D stereomodel (Fig. 3b), is important for assessing sand and gravel 
resources in McHenry County for two reasons. First, if a pit is mined 
out, a known paleocurrent can give a better prediction on which di-
rection to either continue to mine, to seek expansion, or to develop 
new mines. Second, paleocurrents can be helpful for estimating 
Fig. 4. Paleocurrent flow direction reconstructed from 66 measurements of imbri-
cated clasts from an exposed face at the Meyer Pit. Arrow is the calculated vector 
mean, and data were determined from a stereophotography model. 
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aggregate texture trends because size tends to decrease from up-
stream to downstream due to reduction in carrying capacity in the 
downstream direction. 
Although we think the uncertainty from georeferenced 3-D ste-
reomodel-based clast size is very low, the uncertainty for paleocur-
rent measurement is higher due to the fact that we cannot fully re-
construct the ab plane from the georeferenced photo. Nevertheless, 
photogrammetry makes it possible to make measurements on active 
pit faces, which are typically high and unstable as are those at the 
Meyer Pit. In addition, we emphasize that photogrammetry-based 
measurements on clast sizes and paleocurrents were collected much 
faster than traditional field measurements: it took us only a couple of 
hours to finish both size and paleocurrent analyses using the com-
puter. Thus, the 3-D stereomodel can be applied in other locations for 
aggregate resource investigation. 
3.4. Image classifications on texture and lithology 
Classification of glaciofluvial sediments using a lithofacies code 
enables reliable searches for desired textures and the evaluation of 
processing the data without tedious manual comparison of unstan-
dardized geologic descriptions. The results from an unsupervised 
classification show that differences in shadowing and moisture (dry-
ness) interfered with spectral classifications (Fig. 5b), but demon-
strated that some areas could be extracted and were deemed suit-
able for analysis (Fig. 5c).The narrow area of interest on the left is a 
predominantly dry exposure (Fig. 5d), whereas the larger area to the 
right (Fig. 5e) is partly moist. The entire exposure shows pronounced 
drying of the upper surface with moisture retained according to the 
grading, size and range in texture of the sediments or packing den-
sity. These characteristics can be used to infer quantitative textural 
information. Both areas of interest were extracted for unsupervised 
classification. The dry exposure shows that spectral classification of 
imagery is difficult to segregate into classes related solely by texture. 
A combination of dryness and apparent raveling and sloughing of ma-
terials from higher in the profile tends to cover the sediments which 
can obscure stratigraphic and textural data information. 
Fig. 5e shows the cropped section where natural moisture is re-
tained, classified into four groups, including one group (composed of 
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2 classes) that relates to limestone cobbles and boulders. The group 
does not precisely include the large fragments, but it is sufficient to 
approximate the volume of cobbles and boulders within the photo to 
be 9% of the total area. These large limestone cobbles and boulders 
are desired for aggregate resources. 
Fig. 5. Unsupervised image classification of a profile at the Meyer pit. (a). Origi-
nal photo at the Meyer pit, unenhanced. (b). Profile photo classified into 25 spec-
trally separable classes (grayscale). (c). 25-class unsupervised classification reduced 
to 3 classes, light (green), dark (red) and unclassified (white, black). The classes 
seem to be related to sediment colour, texture and wetness. Coarse, drier, relatively 
well sorted, sediments (green), contrast with finer, moist, poorly sorted sediments 
(red). Two areas of interest (5d) are delineated for further analysis. (d): Dry section 
25-classes grouped into 4 spectrally separable classes, green (dry, well-drained, 
coarse sediments), blue (poorly sorted and -draining, moist sediments), orange 
(cobbles or unclassified sediments). (e): Moist section 25-classes grouped into 4 
classes, orange (dry, well-drained, coarse sediments), blue (poorly sorted and -drain-
ing, moist sediments), gray (intermediate or unclassified sediments). Black class in 
d and e includes limestone cobbles.
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3.5. Land use compatibility 
Not all of the sand and gravel deposits shown in Fig. 1 are avail-
able for mining because of land use conflicts, although they may meet 
specifications for construction aggregate. This is especially the case 
where mineable sand and gravel resources underlie residential and 
other developed areas. Using the current land use map produced by 
the Regional Planning Commission, McHenry County Department of 
Planning and Development, we classified the two areas where sand 
and gravel resources: (a) do not conflict with current land use practices 
and would theoretically be available for future extraction, and (b) can-
not be mined due to current land use practices (Fig. 6). A significant 
amount of mineable resources are sequestrated due to land use, es-
pecially in the heavily urbanized eastern half of the County. Coinci-
dentally, these areas are also near urban centers, the places where 
aggregate resources are most needed. On the other hand, these lost 
mineral resources may be viewed as future resources if zoning codes 
were to change in the future. 
3.6. Application to autonomous mining, resource evaluation 
and management 
Mining is inherently a hazardous and risky enterprise, increasingly 
relying upon automation with resource measurements to leverage 
capital, reduce costs and risks, and track progress in excavation and 
stockpile inventories for asset management – even remotely. Com-
puter visualization of mine faces for autonomous excavation using 
a combination of remote sensing and lithofacies classification simi-
lar to those used in this investigation can improve efficiency at every 
stage of mining. 
4. Conclusions 
We presented the comprehensive assessment of sand and gravel 
resources at the county scale, including their spatial occurrence, thick-
ness, depth of burial, size, flow direction and lithology. We further 
show that a significant amount of mineable resources are sequestrated 
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due to land use conflicts, especially in the heavily urbanized eastern 
half of the McHenry County. 
In addition, we demonstrated how photogrammetry and remote 
sensing technologies can help locate and evaluate key aspects of ag-
gregate resources safely and quickly. Mining is inherently hazardous 
and the assessment of the quantity and quality of aggregate resources 
in the field is typically difficult given that pit faces are often high and 
Fig. 6. Sand and gravel resources with the consideration of land use: green areas 
are where they are available but not accessible given the current land use. Red ar-
eas are where they can potentially be extracted; white areas represent no sand and 
gravel. Significant resources are sequestrated, especially near the municipality cen-
ters where the aggregate is needed the most. 
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unstable. The stereophotography and close-range photogrammetry 
methods  used in  this study  allowed for  remote measurements  and 
characterizations of sand and gravel deposits on high and unsafe out-
crops. The comprehensive methodology used in our study can be ap-
plied to the development of autonomous mining and resource asset 
management elsewhere in the future. 
Supplementary data (Fig. S1) follows the References.
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Supplmentary Data
Fig. S1. Stratigraphic drilling sites within the county are shown on the map and 
labeled with 4 numbers that correspond to: 1. maximum thickness of one single 
layer (upper left) and 2. depth of burial of the single thickest sand and gravel layer 
(lower left), 3. total thickness of sand and gravel (upper right), and 4. number of 
layers (lower right).
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